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HIGHLIGHTS 

60,261  
South Sudanese 
refugees in DRC, 
most of them 
new arrivals.  

96,472  
Refugees from 
the Central 
African Republic 
in DRC.    

33,862 
Refugees from 
Burundi in DRC   

552,552 
Congolese 
refugees in  
African countries 

4,980  
Refugees 
repatriated 
from DRC in 
2016.   

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Populations of concern  
 

A total of 436,874 refugees, 1,960,198* 

Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs)  

 

Country of 

origin  

Total  

Rwanda**   

CAR  

South Sudan 

Burundi  

Rep. of Congo  

Angola (exemption) 

Other   

        245,052 

          96,472 

          60,261 

          33,862 

               669 

               481 

                 77 
 

   

 

 

 
 

 

  Funding requested for 2016: 

US$ 210.7 million   

 

 

 

* Source for IDP statistics: OCHA     

** The DRC Government presented the 
number of 245,052 Rwandan refugees 
as outcome of an initial pre-registration 
by the National Commission for 
Refugees from December 2014 to 
January 2015. Biometric registration of 
Rwandan refugees is ongoing. So far 
42,126 refugees have been registered.   

Working with partners  

 Together with the DRC Government, in particular the National Commission for Refugees (CNR), 
UNHCR manages and implements humanitarian assistance and protection for refugees, 
returnees and internally displaced persons (IDPs). Through a collaborative approach, support is 
delivered jointly with MONUSCO, WFP, OCHA, UNDP, UNFPA, WHO, FAO, UN-HABITAT, UN-
WOMEN and IOM among other agencies and NGOs. UNHCR leads the Protection Cluster, which 
coordinates the protection actors in their support of IDPs and other civilians. It also supports 
the coordination and management of IDP camps. Furthermore, UNHCR co-leads the Protection 
and Prevention component of the National Strategy on Sexual and Gender-Based Violence in 
DRC.  

In the field, assistance is delivered together with 12 partners: ADES, ADSSE, AIDES, AIRD, CNR, 
COOPI, FAO, INTERSOS, MIDEFEHOPF, SAVE CONGO, SAVE THE CHILDREN, SFCG and TSF.  

 

27 % received so far 
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MAIN ACTIVITIES 

Refugees from South Sudan  

 By the end of October, over 4,000 refugees had moved spontaneously to Meri site (Faradje Territory, Haut-Uele 
Province). UNHCR and partners are working to establish adequate water supply and provide shelter materials.  

 The National Commission for Refugees (CNR) organized a “Go and See visit” for South Sudanese refugees living near 
the border in Aga, Ingbokolo and Kendrio, to show refugees the conditions at Biringi site (Aru Territory, Ituri 
Province).  

 2,979 people received food from the World Food Programme (WFP) in Dungu and Ingbokolo. WFP began a 
distribution at Meri site on 28 October to 6,982 people. 

 The NGO Malteser has distributed, in coordination with UNHCR, 2,500 household kits (20 l jerrycans, soap, plastic 
buckets and jars) and 125 farming kits (hoes, spades, crowbar, and pickaxe) to refugees in Meri.  

 Hangars were built in Biringi transit center to receive refugees expected to be relocated on the site.  

 Solar panels, batteries, and medical equipment were purchased to support the hospital of Biringi to improve the 
hospital’s capacity, which will benefit both refugees and the local population.  

Refugees from Burundi  

 Local authorities have granted additional land (Katungulu III) for an extension of Lusenda camp. The new extension 
may accommodate up to 5,000 people. UNHCR’s implementing partner AIRD is coordinating the construction of 300 
shelters. 100 shelters are ready to be assigned.  

 In the first two weeks of October, 566 Burundian refugees were biometrically registered in DRC.  

 1,050 refugees were transferred from transit centers to Lusenda refugee camp.  

 WFP food voucher distribution started during the second week of October. The vouchers worth 15 USD were 
distributed to 20,647 individuals, to purchase their monthly food rations.  

 Prevention activities against cholera have been put in place in transit centers and in Lusenda camp following the 
reported epidemic in Uvira and Fizi territories.  

 In October, 100 new latrine blocs and 100 new shower blocks were completed in Lusenda camp.  

 973 households were sensitized on techniques for taking care of 1903 recently planted trees. 240 households 
received a plot of land to practice agriculture. 

 In order to ensure timely registration of Burundian refugee children in Lusenda camp, Mboko local authorities 
decided to open an additional office at Lusenda camp to register newborn babies. In 2016, 58 birth certificates for 
Burundian refugees born in DRC were issued by authorities and 153 others are being prepared. 

Refugees from Central African Republic  

 145 shelters have been completed in Bondo Territory, Bas Uele Province. Number plates have already been placed 
on these shelters built in Bondo centre (30), Baye (50) and Monga (65).   

 The construction works of 3 classes and 1 room for office at Azutia School have been totally completed. This school 
located between Inke camp and village (near Gbadolite, North-Ubangi Province) receive pupils from both 
populations refugee and local.   

 730 pupils at primary school at Inke camp have received school kits from UNICEF.  
    

UNHCR is grateful for the generous contributions of donors who have given unearmarked and broadly earmarked 
contributions to UNHCR as well as the following donors who have directly contributed to the operation in 2016: 

Canada | CERF | Denmark | DRC Pooled Fund | European Union | Finland | France | Germany | Japan | Private 
Donors | Sweden | UNAIDS | UN Foundation | USA | Vodafone Foundation  
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UNHCR Presence  

Staff: 

241 national staff 

  59 international staff 

  29 United Nations Volunteers  

    3 Consultants/Deployees  

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Offices: 

15 offices located in: Aru, Bili, Bukavu, Bunia, Dungu, 

Gbadolite, Goma, Kalemie, Kindu, Kinshasa, 

Libenge, Lubumbashi, Mboko, Uvira and Zongo 

 Contacts: 

Andreas Kirchhof, Senior Regional External Relations Officer, kirchhof@unhcr.org, Cell +243 81 700 94 84   

Simon Englebert Lubuku, Senior Public Information Associate, lubuku@unhcr.org, Cell +243 81 950 02 02  

UNHCR DRC Web Portal:   http://data.unhcr.org/drc/regional.php  

http://data.unhcr.org/drc/regional.php

